
PRISONERS HELD

AS INCENDIARIES

Officers Chase Trio After
Santa Fe Bridge Found

on Fire .

KEROSENE WAS USED

Servlco Through Shnwnee
Upon. Snntn Fo Diverted

Via Other Railroada

By Alicclaled rr SUts Wire.
SHAWNEE, Kept. 1. The three

men bIvo thoJr name aa i'arker
Norman, Joe Turks and Oncar Krle-ce- r,

anil their home as Wilson.
Santa Fe workmen who wero

rushed to the bridge shortly beforo
mill nlKlit had spnnnod the opening
at 4 o'clock this afternoon and traf-
fic was resumed.

SHAWNEE, Sept. 1. Three .men
who were arrested hero last night
shortly after a Santa Ve bridge over
Banla Fe lake near Tecumaeh, had
been destroyed by fire were being
held by federal authorities here to-

day while county and United States
authorities continued an Investiga-
tion on the theory that the blaze was
of Incendiary origin.

Tho three prisoners whose names
havo not boon divulged wero pursued
north by the sheriff toon utter the
trostlo wna seen to burst Into flames
and were caught here. Authorities
claim that they havo proof that the
bridgo wns saturated with kerosene
beforo being touched off by threo
men who drovo to tho sceno In an
automobile.

Ueforo fire fighting apparatus
could reach It, tho bridge had been
consumed. Arrangements aro being
mado to traffic over the
road, officials announced. Mean-whll- o

service Is temporarily hold up
here.

A NEW MANUAL BUILDING

More Spneo for Iomollo Science
Provided In Iarser Unit.

(Special to Tb World,
I'KURY, Hept. 1. Perry has Just

completed a new hulldlng for tho
manual training courso, In connec-
tion with tho high school. This
will allow moro room for the domes-
tic science courso also. The high
school has the teacher's training
courjw and business course as well
and Is an accredited school. St. Jo-fio-

academy, also located in Perry,
Is an accredited school and will havo
a business course in addition to the
regular branches.

HIRAM JOHNSON GAINS

Ills Lend Over Nearest Itlvnl I'nvses
70.1)00 Marl; Mny Exceed 75,000.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1. With
roturna from outlying' mountain
precincts still missing, about five
hundred in nil Senator Hlrnm John-
son's lead In Tuesday's primary to-

day has paused tho 70,000 mark and
on tho ratio of tho latest returns bid
fair to pass tho 75,000 mark when
tho wholo vote la In.

Senator Johnson continued today
to recclvo a flood of congratulatory
messages, Including one from his
opponent, C. C. Moore, and many
from his senatorial friends in Wash-
ington, Including Senators Borah.
McNary. McCormlck and a score of
other close frlonds In the upper
house.

1

llw (lorluua juu will TmI. niothtr,
T.ur rbmnntlin U nil cane.

ALL OVER OKLAHOMA
and

Neighboring States
Oklahoma

HOI.UKNV1I.LE, Hept. 1. At
Its regular meeting the chamber
of commerce passed a resolution re-

questing Mayor Hives to appoint not
fewer than 28 citizens to serve with-
out pay as traffic officers to see that
tho law is enforced.

PKCKHAM, Sept. 1. Hocauso the
building occupied by the Peckham
State bank, burned, tho bank Is now
oporntlng in a hotel. Tho building
wns entiroly destroyed but tho vault
withstood the heat and all records
and eosh were safe. Tho bank build-
ing was Isolated and this saved the
entire business district from dan-
ger,

MMIjEOTKR. Sopt. 1. McAlester
has n now chief of pollen In James
R. McCuIly, who succeeds J. O. Po-ter- s.

McCully has been on tha night
force hero for nearly fifteen years
and has served undor snven different
chiefs. Several of tho members or
tho old forco will bo displaced by
new officers and all the dn men
will be put In full uniform.

PONCA CITY", Sept. 1. Without
solicitation or application from
Hnrry Andrews himself, citizens of
Marland (Ullss) have secured for
him the nppolntment of postmnster
there. Andrews Is 22 years old.
well educated and a graduate of nn
Oklahoma City college, IIo Is perma-
nently crippled, hnvlng lost the use
of his lower limbs following a fall
from a high chair when nn Infant.

PERRT, Sept. 1. Joseph W.
Howard, n deaf man. wss killed by a
Santa Fn train here. Hownrd was
going to his farm southeast of town
and did not hear tha warning
whittle.

, Southern Kama
INDEPENDENCE, Kan.. Sopt. 1

The "rush" check artist, who
rushes Into a business house about
closing time on Saturday night and
presents a bogus check with tho
breathless statement that his em-
ployer down tho street is out of
change and wishes tho check cashed
worked two merchants here Satur-
day night. Tho same nrtlit worked
Coffeyvllle two weeks previous, two
merchants thero being his victims
for nbout $50 each.

PARSONS, Kan.. Sept. 1. When
he mado his mark on n document
alleged to havo been his wlfo's will
some months ago, David A. PIttman
did not understand that Mrs. PItt-
man was leaving her pronorty to
her brother, James W. Vance of
Caney, neither did he have nn un-
derstanding of the Instruments
when h made his mark at tho re-
quest of Vance's attorney, PIttman
alleges In n suit, which he has fled
In district court hern, seeking to set
aside his wlfo's will. Mrs. rlttman
died last month.

CHER n.WALK, Kan., Sept. 1.
After two men traveling In a red
touring car had stopped hfm and
nsk,ed for oil. they relieved Will
Daniels, traveling salesman for the
wholesalo fruit company hero of
J200 In rash and J100 In checks.nnd
thn took h! Ford coupe, leaving
him to walk back Into Cherryvale;

COFFBYVILLK. Kan.. Sept. 1.
Local business men will not be so-

licited In tho future for funds to

OXFORD IS A NAME OF
A COLLEGE

It is also tho name of a tailoring Co.
who produce exquisite

jrarmcnts for me. They call them hand- -

tailored, and they are. That's

the "why" of light flexible coat fronts
and no padding in the

ft shoulders. It also accounts for the won-

derful fitting collars

that doesn't bulge or sag. The first of
this season's suits are
now coming through 4Yom this house
and are more than making good.

I will guarantee the fit of all suits made
by this house or no

ft delivery.

$40 to $6S.OO

Ifc

HOTEL TULSA DLDO

Iheumatism at 60
S.S.S. Thoroughly Rids tlia Dody ol

Rheumatism Impurities.

Somebody's mother U suffering to
nlghtl The scourge of rheumatism
has wrecked her body; limping and
suffering, bent forward, she sees but
Ue common ground, but her agea
leart still belongs to tho stars I Does
anybody care? 8. 8. 8. Is one of thy
greatest known, and It
helps build moro blood cella. Its med-
icinal Ingredients ore purely vegeta-
ble. It never disarranges tho stomach.
It Is, In fact, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enrlchcr. It banishes
rheumatism from Joints, muscles an
tha entire body. It builds firm fUsK
It la what somebody mother nced
tonlghtl Mother. If. you can not go
out to get a bottla of 8. B. H. yourself,
surely somebody In your family wllL.
Somebody, get a bottle of 8. B. 8. nowl
Let somebody's mother begin to feel
Joyful wain tonight. Maybe, rnjyb;
it's your motherl 8.8.8. Is
All a rue stores, in iwu

fcfcBjatJ, ttMUwi.ti Urger plw U onomlci- -

mnlntaln the city band. The city
commission has Included a sufficient
lovy In the annual budget to main-
tain tho band hereafter.

Missouri
BUFFALO, Mo., Sept. 1. Chal-

lenging of tho Jury In tho oaso at
Phil Stone, 24, charged in Dallas
county circuit court with murder
In tho first dogreo In connection
with the killing of his uncle, Abe
Derry, Februnry 1, last, was com-
pleted yeatorday,

MONETT, Mo., Sept. 1. The
threatened strike of Frisco firemen
at Chaffee, Mn was avorted when
offlc'nls agreed to withdraw national
guardsmen from the tracks. The
aoldlors. however, will guard the
rotindhouno and shops, It waa

SPRINGFIELD, Mo Sept. 1. As
a means of popularizing tho Ozark
stock show, tho next exhibit of
which will bo held In Springfield
October 7, It has been decided to
stage a scries of "sociability trips"
to nerby towns.

JOPLIN, Mo Sept. 1. Tho walk-
out of trainmen, yardmen and call-
ers hero on the Missouri Paclflo
has affected freight shipments In
various southwest Missouri towns.

Arkansas
ROOERS, Ark., Sept. 1. Tho

Tontltown Ornpq Growers associa-
tion nre still loading out Concord
grapes. Thero are 3, COO d

baskets In the avorago car and tho
present market prico Is 20 cents per
basket. Tho Tontltown association
expects to ship 60 earn.

IIUNTSVILE, Ark., Sopt. 1. A
.crane measuring 12 feet from tip to
tip was shot on Drush creek yester-
day by Carl Roberts. Tho bird la
believed to bo the largest over killed
in this part of tho country.

MOUNT IDA. Ark., Sept. 1 A
petition from citizens of Womble,
asking that the county scat of Mont-
gomery county bo removed from
Mount Ida to Womble and asking
that a special election bo rilled to
vote on the proposition, waa pre-
sented In circuit court here Tuesday.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Sept. 1

The appointment of Miss Helen
Clnlro Battrick as Y. W. C. A. eec-- i

m n
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rotary at the University of Arkansas
for tho coming year has been an-
nounced by T. C Carlson, executive
secretary to President Futrall,

Northern Texas
DALLAS. Texas, Sept. 1. The

Hrownwood district convention of
tho Independent Telephone associa-
tion, which wns hold this week was
attended by about 75 telephone
company executive. President R
It. Still of Tyler discussed probable
attempts at legislation tho coming
session. Oeorgn McQu.Hd, dTector
of tho Texas public service Informa-
tion bureau told of tho work of the
bureau In educating tho people to
a realization of the Importance of
tho utilities to them.

KORT WORTH, Texas. Hept. 1.
wott Toxas cnttla ranges nro dry,
but tho grass la curing in large
quantities on thn ground and in most
pastures tho outlook for winter for-air- o

Is good.

COOPER. Texas, Sept. 1. Three
women have been nominated for of-
fice In this county. They nro all on
the democratic ticket and nre I.llllo
Carroll, superintendent: Laura Hen-sol- i,

trensuifi', and Hatt!e Haven
Chancellor, district clerk.

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 1. A re-
port of tho statu health officer
claims credit for that office In se-
curing 32 convictions for violation
of tho liquor laws.

BUDGET WORK DELAYED

Set oral Increases In l'oiilotoe Coun-
ty Ave"wnienls Are. Mado

Sptcltl to Tt worlii.
ADA, Sept. 1. Work of tho coiuVy

oxclso hoard on tho annual budget
was delayed again this week when it
won found that several errors had
been made and that several days
would bo required to make correct-
ion!) and publish them. It Is

that by Saturday tho board
will havo completed Its work. Bov-or- al

Increases wero granted Includ-
ing tho Increase of tho amount al-

lowed for elections. The road bud-
get wns reduced by $10,500,

Planning Pnrlc on Illglmay,
8pecll tn Th World.

CARTHAGE, Mo, Sept. 1. The
possibility of cltlec on the Jefferson
highway to mnko scenic henuty spots
along tho newly constructed travel
routea la to bo shown here by the
adoption of plant that wero being
fostered and financed by the Carth-
age Rotary club, A milling company
that owns the land Is offering to give
the Rotarlana or the city a
lease covering mill dam, two acrca
of Island within full view of tho con- -
rete highway.

ARRESTED TWICE

FOR ONE OFFENSE

Officers Found Booze in
Homo of Man Just

Freed

Siolt la Th VforM.
V1NITA. Sept. 1 Tom 11111, ar-

retted for the second time In a few
days liy Deputy United States Mar-
shal JttlluA Paynn on a liquor charge
after raids in South Coffeyvllle, Is

again at liberty on $2,000 bond.
The second nrrest of 1 1 111 was dra-

matic, a tha bootlegner had been
released only a day or two before
for having a largo quantity of booae
In his possession. Almost Immedi-
ately upon hl nrrlval homo the of-

ficers slipped upon him nnd cap-
tured lfl gallon kegs of beer, 2

water bottle tilled with beer,
and 7 gallon Jugs of the same liquor,
together with 12 bottles of whisky.

"This looks pit'Uy bud," mid Hill
whan tho officer surprised him.
"Yta, It does." said Payne. "Well,
you oan sea I didn't mnko It, mi I
didn't havo time," tho bootlegger Is
quoted as Haying. "That's so." said
the officer, '"and It looks like some-
body elso Is making It " Hill found
no trouble at all In getting bonds-me- n

for the second bond.
On tho same excursion the officers

found a distilling outfit supposed to
belong to Kloyd K, lloon, who wan
not at home,

Oark Keerctirlert to .Meet.
Sptrtnt lo Th World

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., Sept. 1. A
meetltm of southwest Missouri com-
mercial club so, rctarles will bo hold
In Springfield October IS. A perma-ne- nt

organization will ho formed at
the meotlng.

MniinKcr

When we tell you that
there is no other
at which

such fine
and we
state the Ifs true.

And when tell you
that
we state It's
the utmost a
can do.

Let prove
this.

Of Turkish and blended

Scientists of Viniia
Will Build a Church

SrMlt to its WerM.
V1NITA. 8cpt. 1. Contract lias

been lot to W. V. Corlslto for the
building of a church 24 by GO for
tho Christian Scientists of this city
on their lot on South Miller
acres from the noliool rumpus. Tim
contract price If 13,00. but with
the equipment the expenditure will
bo about four thousand dollars. Thn
church will be white stueen and

tho main auditorium which will
seat 150 people there will ho two
readers' rooms. Work will' com-menc- o

nt onco on the structure,

to college
Alumni Finances Four

Year Course for L.
Weiniki

SeMtKl to Tt World.
M'Al.KHTHR. Sept. 1. The Yale

Alumni aitoclatlon of Oklahoma,
comprising 100 members this year for
thn first time, will have a scholar-
ship student In it Alma mntcr, ac-
cording to I. 1. Keith, McAlestor at-
torney and vlco president of tho as-
sociation.

Louis Welnlkl of Tulsa Is thn
man who at tho opening of

tho Institution In tho latter part of
September, will mntrlculnte at i'ale
college, Now Haven, Conn., as (he
ward of tho Oklahoma former
Vale men. At their annual reunion
nnd field meet held In Tulsa nn
Jnnn 3, thn money waa pledged
wherewith to pny Welnlki's ex-
penses In (ho college for tho four
years' coursn.

It Is contemplated by tha Ahimnl

OPENING OF FALL TERM- -

September 4th and 5th
Telephone. Ongo 1120 for nn appointment to talk mutters over

lie sure tn cull nt our offleo unit look tlio school
titer, then jou'll know vthy so many jnung eoptn attend tho
Tuli lliiMliiess College) In iircfercnco to miy otiicr. Iienllon
KlU-- tt liiPt atrecU

S. MAXWrtJi SMITH. A. M., President
R A. (il'ISIS, M. Aect General

TULSA BUSINESS COLLEGE

II u - 07 1

can do
cigarette

Chesterfield's price
contains Turkish

Domestic tobaccos,
fact

we
Chesterfields satisfy,

another fact.
cigarette

Chesterfields

CIGARETTES
finest Domestic tobaccos

street

senlTTDlsaboy
yale

Third

1 HIm m 9

to start" !i tioliu -- hip studrnt in "'
c ollegn each year until they shall
have at all times tour students In
tho college with one graduating eachyear.

Young Welnlkl Is n graduatn of
Tulsa high school and mn almost
fpent a year In an eastern prepara-
tory school. Ho has already
the entrance examinations for Yule
which r said lo be vnry rigid.

Douglas Fraurhet of Tulait Is
president of the Yale Alumni of
Oklahoma, and J. L. Mathnwa of
Okemnh Is another vlea president.

Wreck Victim Dim.
Trl1 to T(i Worll

II AX T Kit BPHI.NUH, Ivin rrt- Prlx.de Mnlnni'in I? W 1" I

U Opens
At

an

member batiiry V. 'X h field
artillery, died at T.p. lia Kan nn
the reault of Injurbs f c uj wn ti
caught In a wreck a week a - w in
en route to his home after scnu tt
a period at Tort 8111 ! ni-

bs is of tha battery are ' . It
Inj from their Injotle

Ponehca Dirt ("Iienp.
Mrlll tn TtM World

SPKlNoriBLD, Mo,
Pnacho rti e selling at 1

bushel on r,itint of Hrt i'c '
rvc and ell f 'h " I

Mint heinic i ,,wde,l
Truck c . in hi irg f oil
spilngfle'd 'nit 't' iKbt
t pro lug . h 'v il' i 1

Account
Gately's

Young Men's Fine

NewFallSuits
From Our Fine New Store
Our Young Mon'a Cnthlng Bcpnrtmont is
one of tho moat Interesting sectlona of our
newly romodeled store. New models for the
young fellows going to school; models for
young men who appreciate a wlda selection
ot the new styles, tho new pattern, the new
colors. Threo nnd four-butto- n long sack
models, with tho now short rolling lnpol and
all the other new stylo conceptions for enrly
fall and winter wear, Duy nowpay by
the week.

$22.50 to
$42.50

II. ten

Conservative Suits
An exceptional stock for tho man who wants conscrvatlvcnosi
in dress. Illues, grays and brown In plain colors nr neatly

tript-- pnttarnn t'wii and tlir ciintum tailored niylcs.
The prices will range

$35 to $45
Eaay Terma

HHP&S3I

V
All the New

Ones in
Hats and Caps
Visit our Mcn'M Cap nnd Hat Department
Bee tho large varloty of snappy, now fall
shapca; tho large collection of new fall
styles. A hut for every typo of man.

$3, $4 and $5

Wonderful Values
In Boys-- -

2 Pants School

Suits
suits with 'wu f!

pants will bo the feature i.i lie
boys' section at all times t'l' si co-

operation with laedi ig o k r of
boys' clothes enablus uts to offer
very special values at

$9.95, $16.95

Convenient Terms Cheerfully Arranged

itsmwaauiams

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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